Abstract Where, since the 1980s, patchy and variable green algal mats are prevailing, distinct belts of an amphipod (Corophium volutator) and seagrass (Zostera spp.) had dominated in the 1930s. The zonation between tide marks has been mapped in a sheltered sedimentary bay in the Wadden Sea near the island of Sylt (coastal eastern North Sea). Maps on vegetation from 1924 and on selected macrobenthos from 1932 and 1934 are compared with biannual surveys conducted from 1988 to 2006. Rising high water levels and eutrophication are suggested to be major causes of the observed long-term changes. In front of a saltmarsh, a sandy beach developed and partly displaced former cyanobacterial mats. Advancing sandiness may have inhibited C. volutator and facilitated lugworms, Arenicola marina, in the upper tidal zone. A variable occurrence of green algal mats arising in the 1980s aVected infauna and seagrass by smothering the biota underneath. This dissolved a coherent belt of Zostera noltii. In the lower tidal zone, natural disturbances had lasting eVects on the occurrence of mussels with attached fucoid algae. The spectrum of species became enriched by alien species (13% of macrobenthic taxa). A reversal to habitat structure and biotic zonation of the 1920-1930s does not seem possible. Aliens, in combination with climate change, are expected to further divert the ecological pattern to new conWgurations.
Introduction
At coasts, long-term ecological change is normal. Between decades, we would expect changes caused by intrinsic succession and by responses to extrinsic trends and events, including human impacts. Comparisons between time intervals several decades apart have often revealed striking changes in the marine benthos in the course of the twentieth century (e.g., Kröncke 1992; Pearson et al. 1985; Rasmussen 1973; Reise et al. 1989; Rosenberg et al. 1987) , and combinations of various time series data suggest that ecological regime shifts may be a general phenomenon in regional seas (Hare and Mantua 2000; Nes et al. 2007; Weijerman et al. 2005) . The aim of this study is to elucidate the magnitude of change over a time span of seven decades, and to judge whether there is a chance of reversal. This is currently an issue because ecological quality is often evaluated in comparison with historical references (Ten Brink et al. 1991; European Water Framework and Habitat Directives) .
Ecological research, leeside of the barrier island of Sylt, at the eastern North Sea coast commenced more than a century ago (Reise et al. 1989) . Königshafen, an intertidal bay at the northern tip of the island, was mapped and described with respect to macrobenthos in the 1920-1930s (Nienburg 1927; Wohlenberg 1937) . Wohlenberg noticed in the inner part of the bay, distinct biotic belts between tidemarks in 1932. Two years later he noticed some change and repeated his survey (Fig. 1) . We revisited that site in 1988 and then continued surveys every other year until 2006 to see whether survey results two years apart are more similar than those after decades have elapsed.
The chosen site is ideal for such a decadal comparison because there were no direct human alterations of habitat structure, a condition that is rather rare for sheltered shores in the Wadden Sea (Reise 2005) or in Europe (Airoldi and Beck 2007) . Besides succession and extreme events such as severe winters or storm surges, causes of change in the Wadden Sea over the last decades have been attributed to eutrophication , fall and rise of apex predators (Lotze 2005) , alien invaders (Reise et al. 1999) , and climate change (Diederich et al. 2005; Loebl et al. 2006; Nehls et al. 2006 ). An attempt is made to relate the observed changes to these processes as well as to sea level rise.
Area and methods
Dunes on Sylt provide shelter against storm surges to a bay of about 6 km², named "Königshafen" after a Danish king who battled there in 1644. Saltmarshes comprise 11%, bare high sands and beaches 7%, intertidal sand and mud Xats 78%, and a meandering channel 4%, of the bay area. Tidal range is 1.8 m, salinity close to 30 psu, and mean annual water temperature about 9°C .
The nearby Wadden Sea Station Sylt founded in 1924 and a diversity of intertidal habitats prompted scientists to study geological and ecological aspects of Königshafen since that time. Nienburg (1927) described and mapped seagrasses and macroalgae, which was later supplemented and updated by Kornmann (1952) and Schories et al. (1997) . Kolumbe (1932) described the morphodynamics, continued by Bayerl and Higelke (1994) . Sediment types were mapped by Wohlenberg (1937) and analyzed in detail by Austen (1992) . Wohlenberg (1937) described and mapped macrobenthos in relation to habitat characteristics, which was later supplemented and updated by Reise (1985) and among others.
The study site was chosen by Wohlenberg (1937) because of its relatively steep slope from a saltmarsh 1.5 m downward to a muddy depression over a distance of 250 m (isolines in a topographic map from 1991; Amt für Landund Wasserwirtschaft Husum, Germany). This is equivalent to an inclination of 5 mm per m perpendicular to the shore. The macrobenthos exhibited a conspicuous zonation. The exact location of this area, shown in Fig. 1 , was not given by Wohlenberg. However, from the indicated saltmarsh creeks and the given position of his "transect D" (Wohlenberg 1937 : Abb.1) it is possible to infer size and position of the rectangular study area to approximately 150 £ 250 m and the coordinates are 55°02Ј,325 N and 55°02Ј,407 N, and 8°23Ј,802 E and 8°24Ј,036 E. Habitat structures are fairly homogeneous in the longshore direction. Wohlenberg (1937) does not explicitly describe his method of macrobenthic assessment. Apparently, he sampled along a transect in October 1932 and July 1934 with a corer of 500 cm² in cross-section and sieved with a 1-mm mesh to retain macrofauna. However, results are not (Wohlenberg 1937: Abb. 1) at the island of Sylt in the northern Wadden Sea (above): dunes in black, saltmarsh is stippled, low tide line is dotted; bars mark intertidal transects, and the left half of transect D in western Königshafen corresponds to the position of the mapped area of 150 £ 250 m (below). Stippled: saltmarsh with Puccinellia (Atropis) maritima, two creeks are indicated leaving the marsh; transverse hatching: mats of cyanobacteria with castings of the staphilinid beetle Bledius spectabilis; transverse hatching in opposite direction with dots: belt with mudshrimp Corophium volutator and ragworm Nereis diversicolor; thin and bold horizontal dashes: Zostera noltii (nana) and Z. marina (angustifolia), respectively; hatched caps: mussels Mytilus edulis with or without wrack Fucus vesiculosus forma mytili. Other symbols refer to polychaetes or clams (spat) presented in a data matrix, and we thus cannot conduct a statistical comparison between his and our data. Wohlenberg only refers to selected abundance data in his text, and the taxa presented in Fig. 1 do not seem to comprise all of those encountered. For example, he does not record the presence of the gastropods Hydrobia ulvae and Littorina littorea, although in his list of species for Königshafen, the former is mentioned to occur everywhere in the upper intertidal together with Corophium volutator and Zostera noltii, and the latter to be associated with seagrass meadows in particular.
When revisiting Wohlenberg's study site, we adopted a sampling design capable to generate a map of macrobenthic zonation comparable to the one shown in Fig. 1 surface in a species-characteristic form (e.g., Bledius spectabilis, Heteromastus Wliformis, Arenicola marina with fecal strings of <2 and ¸2 mm in diameter (Ø) for juveniles and adults, respectively) or having protruding tubes (e.g., Lanice conchilega, spionid polychaetes), these structures were taken as evidence of occurrence. This method failed where green algal mats completely covered the sediment. After having inspected the surface, sediment of approximately 0.1 m² was excavated to a depth of about 0.3 m and all visible fauna was identiWed and recorded. When necessary, doubtful specimens were identiWed under a stereomicroscope in the lab. Maps in Figs. 2, 3, 6, 7 depict the presence/absence of respective species at sample positions.
Physical change
Relevant trends in physical factors were not measured in this study but are reviewed here from the literature. The geomorphological conWguration has apparently changed little over the last two centuries (Kolumbe 1932; Newig 1980; Bayerl and Higelke 1994) . The saltmarsh, of which the seaward edge is shown in Fig. 1 , was already mapped around 1870 (Meyn 1876) . Aerial photographs from 1936 until today (Bayerl and Higelke 1994 ; T. Dolch personal communication) show an almost unchanged seaward extension. Also a tidal channel meandering into Königshafen did not signiWcantly shift its bed over the last 7 decades. This suggests, geomorphologically, a rather stable environmental setting over that period.
Sediments of the bay originate from migrant dunes that moved from an exposed beach with relatively coarse sand into the bay from a southwestern direction (Wohlenberg 1937; Priesmeier 1970) . From eastern direction, Xoodwaters entered the bay and deposited Wne-grained sediments. Because of these two sources, this highly sheltered bay is sandy with some interspersed mud Xats. The latter decreased in area and the remaining mud became more compact since the 1930s (Austen 1994 ). This suggests a limited supply of Wne sediments (Pejrup et al. 1997) .
For the study site selected by Wohlenberg (1937) , he described the upper 100-m zone as composed of water-saturated muddy sand or sandy mud, and the lower zone as semi-Xuid mud, oversaturated with water down to 15 cm, partially even deeper and impossible to walk across then. Today, the upper zone is Wrm sand and the lower part is sandy mud and mud with a semi-Xuid layer <15 cm deep. In winter, a thin muddy layer moves onshore and then retreats again towards summer. Analyzing topographies between 1950 and 1993 in this tidal area, Higelke (1998, Abb. 11) indicates erosion at the upper and deposition in the lower zone.
This may have been caused by rising water levels with a concomitant increase in hydrodynamics. Mean tidal range of 1.8 m (in 2006) at the nearby tide gauge at List harbor has increased 3.5 mm annum ¡1 with +2.1 mm for mean high and ¡1.4 mm for mean low tide level (1952 -1987 . To the rise in mean high tide level, the 90-percentile of winter storm surge increase of 4.1 mm a ¡1 (1958 -2002 Weisse and Plüß 2006) should be added when considering the frequency of submergence for the saltmarsh. For the last 5 or 7 decades, these trends imply an increase of 31 or 43 cm in storm surge levels, respectively.
Results
From the saltmarsh edge down to low tide level, 67 taxa of macrobenthos have been recorded over the years. Of these 8 are phanerogams, 13 macroalgae, 15 annelids, 13 molluscs, 7 crustaceans, and 11 belong to various other groups. Nine species (13%) are known or suspected to be of exotic origin: Spartina anglica, Sargassum muticum, Gracilaria vermiculophylla, Nereis virens, Crepidula fornicata, Crassostrea gigas, Ensis americanus, Elminius modestus, and Molgula manhattensis (Reise et al. 1999; WolV 2005) . None of these aliens were present in the 1930s in Königsha-fen. A tussock (»10 m in ; in 2006) of the cordgrass, S. anglica, Wrst noted in 1996, is rapidly expanding at a saltmarsh creek near the boundary of the study site.
Number of taxa between the 1930s and later years are not comparable because Wohlenberg (1937) apparently does not mention all taxa he encountered. Of those he mentioned, only the amphipod Corophium volutator was consistently absent in the years since 1988. There is no indication that the composition of the saltmarsh vegetation at the seaward edge has changed since the descriptions provided by Nienburg (1927) and Wohlenberg (1937) . Vegetation was and is short-grazed by sheep. Dominant is Puccinellia maritima and associated are Salicornia spp., Suaeda maritima and Spergularia salina. All are characteristic for the lower saltmarsh zone inundated by ¸100 tidal Xoodings per year. This lack of change implies that the saltmarsh kept growing upwards by sediment accretion in concert with rising Xood levels.
Comparisons of aerial photographs from 1936 and 2006 do not suggest a signiWcant change in the position of the saltmarsh edge (T. Dolch, personal communication). However, the edge is fringed by a sandy berm or beach 5-15 m wide, which is not mentioned in Wohlenberg (1937) . Instead, he mapped mats of cyanobacteria in front of the saltmarsh, in summer marked by numerous mounds created by a staphilinid beetle Bledius spectabilis which grazes on the mats (Fig. 1) . Both still occur in small patches but otherwise have given way to the sandy berm.
In the next zone Wohlenberg (1937) recorded a 50 m wide belt populated by C. volutator with 2,580 m ¡2 in October 1932 and 11,520 m ¡2 in July 1934 while none at all have been found in the recent period of observation. C. volutator also invaded the low tidal zone in 1934 with 2,160 m ¡2 after the fucoid algal cover had died back (Fig. 1 ). Always associated with C. volutator was Nereis diversicolor. This ragworm population varied strongly in distribution and frequency from 1988 onwards and cannot be ascribed to any particular zone although there was a tendency to concentrate at upper and lower shore with a lower frequency at mid shore level (Fig. 2) . From 1998 onwards, the larger congeneric N. virens moved in at the lower shore. In the 1930s, the lugworm population occupied a narrow range at the transition between Corophum-and Zostera-belt (Fig. 1) . In the later period, Arenicola marina has extended its range, juveniles particularly in dense patches at the upper shore, and adults mainly at mid to low shore (Fig. 3) .
From all changes since the 1930s, the most conspicuous is the advent of green algal mats (Fig. 4) . Although variable from year to year, in most summers, thick mats of green algae covered large parts of the tidal zone (37 § 25% of area with a cover of ¸50%). Anoxic conditions were arising underneath, causing an exodus (e.g., A. marina) or mass mortality (e.g., Cerastoderma edule) in the fauna, and also the seagrass was turning whitish and then dying back. In addition to the thick mats, scattered patches of green algae occurred almost everywhere. In most years, these algal mats gradually appeared in June and culminated in JulyAugust and then gradually decayed or were washed away by storm surges in September and October (Fig. 5) . At the study site, Enteromorpha spp. always dominated in the upper zone and was supplemented by patches of Chaetomorpha sutoria and Ulva spp. in the lower zone. Although compact during low tide exposure, mats are lifted during submergence and their position often shifted somewhat up and down in the tidal zone. Thus maps in Fig. 4 depict snapshots liable to change within days or weeks. Wohlenberg (1937) merely mentions taxa of green algae in his commented list of species for Königshafen. Apparently they were not conspicuous in the 1930s, and this agrees with Kornmann (1952) who identiWed various taxa attached to shells, pebbles and groins but does not mention any green algal mats on tidal sediments. However, Nienburg (1927) describes "green Xats" in the uppermost tidal zone as an ephemeral phenomenon in spring and early summer composed of Enteromorpha clathrata, E. crinita, E. ramulosa, and Rhizoclonium riparium. His vegetation map from 1924 indicates such a spring-bloom ("Wattblühen") for the Gröning-Watt close to the study site. In contrast, the thick algal mats encountered in the recent period are mainly composed of E. Xexuosa, E. prolifera, and E. radiata (Schories et al. 1997 ) and are of a much wider distribution (Reise et al. 1989) .
A continuous belt of Zostera noltii in Gröning-Watt was mapped in 1924, and Z. marina was encountered in the lower tidal zone mixed with Fucus vesiculosus forma mytili (Nienburg 1927) . In the 1930s, only Z. noltii maintained its belt while Z. marina receded to a narrow fringe. Possibly the latter had been, at that time, aVected by an upcoming so-called wasting disease, reported on in detail for the eastern Königshafen by Wohlenberg (1935) . Seagrass was rather variable and patchy from 1990 to 2006 (Fig. 6) . The mostly perennial Z. noltii became exceedingly rare while Z. marina, mostly with annual plants, attained in some years (particularly in 2004 and 2006) , an even wider distribution than indicated for the 1930s in Fig. 1 . Mussels with attached wrack was a dominant feature in the lowest zone mapped in 1932 covering almost the entire sediment (Wohlenberg 1937) and this was also the case in 1924 (Nienburg 1927) . However, Nienburg also reports that a storm in October 1926 has shifted the wrack upshore where it decayed the next year. Similarly, Wohlenberg (1937) noted a decay of F. vesiculosus forma mytili until it was almost absent in 1934. In the recent period, mussel beds with fucoid cover in the lower tidal zone were a dominant feature in 1990, 1992, and 1994 (Fig. 7) . A severe winter in 1995/1996 with Xoes of ice moving to and fro removed this epibenthic structure and only, scattered clumps of mussels and wrack were found since then.
In 1934, Wohlenberg (1937) recorded spat of several clams not noticed 2 years earlier (Fig. 1) . In the recent period, Macoma balthica, Mya arenaria and Cerastoderma edule were present in all years. The latter was particularly common, while Wohlenberg (1937) recorded these cockles only from the outer part of Königshafen in the 1930s. Scrobicularia plana, Abra alba, Ensis americanus, and Crassostrea gigas were present only in some years. The latter two are invaders that were not yet present in the region in the 1930s. Of the more frequent polychaetes, Wohlenberg (1937) found Scoloplos armiger in the seagrass belt and also, Heteromastus Wliformis, in the muddy zone below (Fig. 1) . In spite of strong variability between years, this pattern persisted into the recent period but S. armiger is now also found in the zone of the former Corophium-belt.
Discussion
Although the study site remained free of any direct physical human interference, 7 decades have altered the biota considerably. Almost three times as many taxa were recorded in the period since 1988, compared to the 1930s. However, this is largely explained by a higher sampling eVort in the second period and some unexplained omissions in Wohlenberg's records, except for the nine species of exotic origin. These have immigrated after the 1930s and constitute an addition because no losses in other species can be attributed to their presence (see Reise et al. 1999 Reise et al. , 2006 .
Biotic zonation, known to be a highly persistent phenomenon on rocky shores (Lewis 1964; Paine 1994) , is generally also present at sediment shores but less conspicuous and more variable (e.g., Eltringham 1971; Reise 1985; Peterson 1991) . At the study site, a relatively clear-zoned pattern recorded in the 1920s and 1930s (Nienburg 1927; Wohlenberg 1937) , has more or less dissolved into a variable patchiness (Table 1) .
Only the saltmarsh seems to have persisted without notable change. This habitat was apparently capable of adapting its elevation to a rise in high water levels. At other sites in Königshafen, saltmarshes show a cliVed erosional edge, which is retreating. Apparently, such a development is prevented at the study site by the sandy berm, which has arisen in front of the saltmarsh. This, however, partly buried the former belt with a bioWlm of cyanobacteria, covering clayey sediment and which does grow on the sand.
A decline of the C. volutator population in Königshafen already commenced in 1975 (Reise 1978) . There, this amphipod had disappeared entirely in the 1980s (Reise et al. 1989 ) and has not come back, but it is still present regionally. C. volutator has been shown to be aVected by trematodes (Jensen and Mouritsen 1992) or by a coverage of green algal mats (RaVaelli et al. 1991) . However, both eVects are unlikely to explain a complete loss of the amphipod population in Königshafen. At the study site, erosion and a concomitant advance of sandiness at the upper tidal zone may have altered the habitat unsuitable to the mudshrimp, and the frequent cover with mats of Enteromorpha spp. could have been the Wnal blow to the population.
The advancing sandiness at the site presumably has facilitated the spread of lugworms relative to their rather restricted occurrence in the 1930s (Figs. 1, 3) . Dense lugworm populations are known to have negative eVects on Z. noltii (Philippart 1994 ), on C. volutator (Flach 1992; Flach and Bruin 1994) , and on N. diversicolor (Zipperle and Reise 2005; Volkenborn and Reise 2006) , and may facilitate the development of Enteromorpha-mats by anchoring algal strings in the sediment (Reise 1983 ). The bioturbating activity of A. marina has been shown to maintain sediment permeability and sandiness (Volkenborn et al. 2007) . To reveal interactions between lugworms and ragworms, particularly eVects of the invasion of N. virens, our mapping approach was presumably not detailed enough with respect to size-classes and abundance.
Seagrass never became as widespread again as described by Nienburg (1927) for Königshafen, and the area covered varied over the decades (Wohlenberg 1935; Reise and Kohlus 2007) . At the study site, the dissolution of the Z. noltii-belt can be attributed to the recurrent cover of green algal mats, while Z. marina is apparently capable of coexisting with green algal mats, at least to some extent. Massive green algal mats Wrst appeared in Königshafen in 1979, and since the 1980s became a regular phenomenon (Reise et al. 1989) . The same happened elsewhere in the Wadden Sea (Reise and Siebert 1994; Kolbe et al. 1995; as well as at other developed coasts (Fletcher 1996) . Excessive growth of green algae in coastal lagoons and estuaries has been attributed to high nutrient supply, reactive nitrogen in particular (Morand and Merceron 2005) . The consequences are mostly adverse to other benthos (RaVaelli et al. 1998 ), including seagrass (den Hartog 1994 Cardoso et al. 2004) , although birds may take some intermittent beneWt by foraging on infauna escaping from arising anoxia underneath the mats (Metzmacher and Reise 1994) .
At the study site, the variable occurrence of green algal mats may be a major cause for shifting patterns and patchiness in infauna and seagrass (e.g., Figs. 2, 3, 6) , and mass mortalities in cockles below green algal mats have been particularly observed in late summer of 2001 and 2006. We regard green algal mats as the most pivotal biotic change at the site, aVecting almost all other benthic components.
The variable occurrence of mussels with attached F. vesiculosus forma mytili, however, may not be related to green algae but is apparently driven by anomalous events. In the 1920s, Nienburg (1927) blamed an unusually strong storm surge for dislocating the wrack. Wohlenberg (1937) observed a decline between 1932 and 1934 at a time when there were no green algal mats around. Nehls and Thiel (1993) stressed the eVects of storm surges while Strasser et al. (2001) stressed the eVects of ice Xoes in the severe winter of 1995/1996 on losses of mussel beds in the northern Wadden Sea. The lack of recovery at the study site since that winter is not clear, and may be attributed to limited supply of mussel recruits. There has been a general lack of mussel recruitment in the Sylt region for reasons that are not well understood (Nehls et al. 2006) . As already shown by Nienburg (1927) and re-investigated by Albrecht (1998) , M. edulis is essential for the occurrence of F. vesiculosus forma mytili on tidal Xats in Königshafen by anchoring thalli with byssal threads. Nevertheless, drifting thalli without mussels or only dead mussels were often found at the study site.
Conclusions and perspectives
The pair of years in the 1930s and the 10 years between 1988 and 2006 consistently diVer (1) in a Corophium population and a coherent belt of seagrass dominated by Z. noltii present in the 1930s only, (2) in the presence of a sandy berm fringing the saltmarsh edge and green algal mats covering often most of a former Corophium-and seagrass-belt in the decades after the 1930s as well as (3) in the immigration of nine species of exotic origin while only one species (C. volutator ) has gone since the 1930s. We conclude these changes are not merely interannual Xuctuations but represent a transition into a new ecological state. Overall, the distinctly zoned pattern of the 1930s gave way to a dynamic patchwork of low predictability with no inclination to reverse back to the structure of the 1930s (Fig. 8) .
These striking changes in the biota of a tidal Xat in the course of 7 decades are attributed to a combination of four processes: (1) introduced species of exotic origin have added to local species richness, (2) extreme weather events initiated the loss of mussels with attached fucoid algae, (3) eutrophication gave rise to massive green algal mats which aVected most infauna and seagrass, and initiated high patch dynamics, (4) sea level rise, particularly high tidal and storm surge levels, is most likely responsible for sand accretion smothering the cyanobacterial mats at the saltmarsh edge, and for sandiness at the expense of mud in the tidal zone, inhibiting C. volutator and facilitating A. marina.
We do not regard this potpourri of changes as a regime shift where multiple variables are driven from one stable phase to another by some large-scale climatic or hydrodynamic process, as statistically identiWed by Weijerman et al. (2005) for the North Sea around 1979 and 1988. In our case study, independent causes of change interactively produced the current biotic pattern. This contingent outcome cannot be expected to return to a previous state even if nutrient loads continue to decrease or many years have elapsed after a weather anomaly. Any historical reference is no more than a disconcerting ghost of the past, a delusive light, not likely to be approached again even if human impacts cease altogether.
Instead, we may expect more species of exotic origin to establish at the study site, particularly those that are already present in the region. The cordgrass S. anglica, occurring with a large tussock at the landward boundary, almost certainly will expand further and colonize the edge of the saltmarsh and the uppermost tidal zone, replacing the remaining cyanobacterial mats. Loebl et al. (2006) suggest that warmer spring temperatures may have facilitated the spread of this invasive species at the northern edge of its present range in recent years.
It is still a matter of debate how fast sea levels will rise (Rahmstorf 2007) ; however, no scenario of climate change predicts sea level to fall again (IPCC 2007) . Thus, sand accretion in front of the saltmarsh is expected to continue and the transformation of the muddy Xat into a sandy Xat to proceed. No cues are available on future changes in the lower tidal zone. While the most pivotal change of the past decades, the "green tide" of macroalgae, has been linked to eutrophication, future changes are more likely to be caused by a combination of warming, sea level rise, and invasions of alien species. Any longing for a reversal will be in vain. Fig. 8 Macrobenthic zonation in Gröning-Watt (Königshafen Sylt) from a Puccinellia-saltmarsh down to low tide level in 1932 (schematic after Wohlenberg 1937; see Fig. 1 ) and 7 decades later following a rise in high water level and eutrophication (see text). 1 saltmarsh, 2 Cyanobacteria-mats, 3 4 Arenicola marina, 5 Zostera noltii, 6 Z. marina, 7 Fucus vesiculosus forma mytili anchored by mussels Mytilus edulis, 8 sandy beach, 9 Wliform green algal mats of Enteromorpha spp., 10 Chaetomorpha sutoria-mats, 11 lettuce-like green algal mats of Ulva spp
